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Whitewear
Sale
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YOU NEED A TONICFINE CONCERT“Nothing But Leaves
Not Tea Leaves .
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

SALMA"
has the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold. 

black, GREEN OR MIXED,

J. M. Young & Co.Whitewear
SaleHood’s Sarsaparilla, as a Spring 

Msdicins, is the Bast.intermixed with Dust, “QUALITY FIRST ”1

8
|

Spring sickness comes in some 
degree to every man, woman and 
child in onr climate. It is that run
down condition of the system that 
results from impure, impoverished, 
devitalized blood. It is marked by 
loss of appetite and that tired feel
ing, and in many cases by some

ANNUAL WHITEWEAR SALE 
CONTINUES TO-MORROW !

:Most Enjoyable Evening 
Provided by Young 

People’s Society.
1? VERYTHLNG in Ready-to-Wear Underwear for Ladies, Misses 
E ami Children will be on sale all at special prices. Come and 

spect this grand display.

Among the treats enjoyed by those 
; who attended the Onondaga Y oung 
i People’s Society was a very interest
ing and successful patriotic concert 
under the auspices of the society, giv
en in the Township Hall of the vil
lage on Tuesday evening last

The surrounding community show
ed their deep appreciation by filling 
the hall to the doors, indeed, so well 
was it patronized that some could not 
gain admission, and so had to return 
to their homes—a compliment to the 
committee, the convenor of which was 
Miss Edwards.

With the exception of the chairman 
from Brantford, Mr. Calbeck, who 
filled the position in a very able man
ner, and Miss Hurley, the well-known 
soloist, who delighted the audience, 
the talent was local, which speaks 
well for the ability of Onondaga 
young people. The proceeds _ of the 
evening amounted to $65. This, with 
former contributions shows that On- 
ondaga is doing her bit towards help
ing the boys in the trenches.

The programme was very 
and although of four hours’ length 
did not seem to prove tiresome to the 
audience. Instrumental duets were 
rendered by various artists, as well as 
solos by Miss Hurley and Mrs. Ough- 
tred, who is very popular m Onon
daga. Indeed, Sheriff Westbrook of 
Brantford, declared he came to hear 
Mr. Oliver, the musician, and Mr. 
Painted, the elocutionist, who claims 
nis audience. Other elocutionists who 
gave delightful selections also, were 
Miss Thomson and Miss German, the 
latter of whom had many «&e"*nc*f 
in regard to truth telling^ These sti 
ections were interspersed with dia
logues rendered in the inimitable style 
of Onondaga young people.

Onondaga Young People s Society 
meets every Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock. Another treat awaits the s - 
ciety on Thursday evening, March 2nd 
when Miss Philpott of Hamilton, a 
very talented young lady missionary 
from India will address the society.

form of eruption.
The best way to treat spring sirk- 

is to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.>1 E147 ness
Ask your druggist for this old reli
able family medicine. It purifies, 
enriches and revitalizes the blood. 
It is an all-the-year-round alter
ative and tonic, and is absolutely 
the best Spring medicine.

Get your blood in good condition 
at once—now Delay may be dan
gerous. Be sure to get Hood’s Sar
saparilla, nothing else can take its 
place.

*F AIrED PACKETS» ONLY.

Sale Swiss EmbroiberiesS Children’s Whitewear
In connection with this W hitewear Sale 

also offer many thousand yards of beau
tiful Swiss embroidery, edgings and inser
tions, flouncing and corset cover, all fresh, 
clear stock and at special sale prices.

Children’s and Misses’ Drawers. Under
skirts, Princess Slips, Night Gowns, at spe
cial prices during this sale.

Children’s White Lawn Dresses, slightly
5 we

soiled, sizes 1 to 10 years. W orth QÛ a 
up to $3.00. Sale price.......................t/OV8 40. in. wide Embroidered Voile Flouncing. 

Regular $2.00. Sale 50

44 in. Nainsook Embroidered Flouncings. 
Regular S3.50. Sale
price...........................

40 in. wide Embroidered Flouncing, beau
tiful designs. Regular $1.25. Sale z» 
price ................................................. ■ NTw

/Another lot of Children's W hite Lawn 
Dresses, slightly soiled in handling, dainty 
styles. Reg.. $3.00 to $5.00. Sizes U*-| QO 
up to 14 years. On sale at... «P-LeîTO

sYesterday was a slack day for the ! Lieutenant-Colonel whilst in com- 
105th only three men joining. mand of the 215th Overseas Battalion
ARTHUR LEONARD CLEMENT, ç E. F.
alKf"&ed /a’ckson: StitfSZ kceives appointment.

ter Paris; married. The appointment of Lieut. H V.
ALEXANDER McKAY WILSON Gouldi 34th Regiment, to the 116th 

Scotch, 36, teamster, 16 Duke St., Overseas Battalion C.E.F., with effect 
city; married. 2 years 42nd Black from the 28th of December, igis. 
Watch. 1 approved provisionally,” is announced

NOW LIEUT.-COLONEL. ! to-day. Lieut. Gould c°mes from 
Honorary Colonel Harry Cockshutt: Brantford being a member^f the rm 

is granted the temporary rank ot ot Ooum, Leslie gu.

*

Social and Personal $2.00;

Corset Covers at Sale 
PricesThe Courier 1» always pleased te 

use Item* of.personal Interest. Phone 8varied sic
Ladies’ White Corset Covers, lace and 

embroidery trimmed, fine quality Lonsdale.
with deep lace yoke, many styles to 

choose from, sizes 34 to 46.
Regular 35c and 40c. Sale price 
Regular 50c. Sale price 
Other values at................

39cCorset Cover Embroideries►
Mr. J. C. Montgomery, of the post 

office staff, is still on the sick list but 
is improving.

The annual meeting of the Ladies’ 
Golf Club takes place in the Public 
Library on Friday next at 3 p.m.

Mr. C. B. Heyd, ex-M.P., is cele
brating his 74th birthday to-day. He 

bom in the city of Rochester, 
State of New York, Feb. 23rd, 1842.

15c, 19c, 25c,atsome

50cEdgings and Insertions
at................ 5c, 7c, 10c, 12^40, 15c to29c

39cObituary■»,t + 4 t > » . 4-4-7-;

I Music and 25c up to $3.00I $1Sale of White 
Voile Waists{Ladies’ White Cotton 

Drawers
NEIL JOHNSON

Drama f !grtiXSSU
,Y. I take place on Friday morning to St. 

i Mary’s Church, and thence to St. 
White I Joseph’s cemetery for interment.

was
10 doz. White Voile Waists, 

new styles, some embroidered 
fronts, others lace and insertion 
trimmed, dainty styles, m all 
sizes, 34 to 44. Regular $1.50 and 
$1.75.

Ladies' White Drawers, made of good 
quality of cotton and fine lawn clpfh, styles 
closed or open, trimmed with lace and em
broidery and tucked frills, some umbrella 
styles.
Reg. 35c. Sale price...................
Reg. 50c. Sale price..................

Other lines on sale
50c, 75c, $1.00 up to

The many friends of Mrs. John W. 
Widdup, 20 Lome Crescent, who un
derwent an operation for appendicitis, 
will be pleased to learn that she is re
covering rapidly, and expects to oe 
able to return home in a few days.

8~ Thé seat sale for "The
Feather" return engagement at the j --------------------------------
Grand on Tuesday next, will go on j ^ 
sale at Bole's Drug Store to-morrow ! 
morning ‘‘The White Feather” posses- j
ses elements that appeal to play-go- j ................................. t i 4 é ♦ « 4 4 » f » t '
ers of all classes. It is not a one-man j
play nearly every character being that MRS. GEO. GRANTHAM,
of a star player, which, joined to the j With the exception of a fittle child 
strength of the scenes and situations who was kicked by a horse and who 
sways an audience which gives vent to j died as a result and who ^ buried 

annreciation in long outbursts of ! from Immanuel Baptist church the 
hones? applause. You must see “The funeral of the late Mrs George Gran- 
White Feather." If you saw it before, 1 tham, was the first held within the 
go again ; it touches your heart and . building. The service was web and 
vour mind as no other play will, and , representatively attended, and was 
\9 two hours of gripping intensity and ■ conducted by Rev. David Alexander 
snapping fun and hits one just where in a subdued and reverent spirit, the 
one chuckles. In a word, few better , pastor being assisted by Rev. W E 
nlavs have ever been seen in the city. Bowyer, who read the Scripture and 
The same company of players who fed in prayer. The pastor preached a 
made local theatre-goers capitulate, | brief sermon from I John 3: 1-3, cb°s- 
whe? the play was first here will come en by the deceased for the occasion. 
badTagain with "The White Feather ' Mr. Alexander developed four ideap. 
and aglin delight us all with their sup- , First-Cpd's wondrous love; second 
erb performances. Albert Brown will ; the believers relationship .third, the 
again be the "silly ass" Brent who believer’s future prospect; fourth, the 
n«tlv circumvents the German spies, believer’s immediate task, and his per^Lnee alone is worthy The congregation sang the favorite 
tnin? manv miles to see. This com- hvmns of the departed. A duet, 
nanv w™s selected and drilled bv the “Morning Land,” was tenderly rend- 
Brirish producers in charge of the ered by Miss Gertrude McCombe 
New York production All of them Mrs. (Rev.) Alexander. The audience 
Treated the roles they now present in and mourners took a last look at the 
^original presentation at the Com- face cf the silent form, whose casket 
lh= Theatre there was covered with tokens of love and
edy Theatre_________________ respect To the solemn strains of the

Dead March the funeral made its way 
to the Mt. Pleasant cemetery where 

. the remains were laid to rest beside 
the body of her husband. An impres
sive feature on the country road was 

! the meeting of the 125th Regiment o 
1 Brantford. Officers and men a thous- 
i and strong stood at reverent attention 
; till the funeral cortege had passed, a

ence. The following floral tributes

! ^ V/reath from the family: sprays, 
Every mother realizes, alter g.ving Grandchildren Mr. Alfred Grantham, 

her ch^lSen •■California Syrup ot Mrs. Jones and family. Mr and Mrs.
th^ L'is is tneir ideal ’axafive, Manns, Mr. and Mrs. Davison Mi

suse they ^ pleasant taste and Mrs H.
and it thoroughly cleanses the ten- James Smith Mw and^ F d 
der little stomach liver and bowels, W“ son(Toronto), Im-
without griping. . ! Mls® f BaDtist S S Delta Alpha

When cross, irritable, feverish or manual Baptist so., R... riass breath is bad,’stomach sour look at Class of Immanuel S ^ «g»
the tongue, mother! If coated, g.ve a ^ Robinson, Mrs

nful of this harmless iruit Mission Circle, wirs.n.
J’ and in a few hours all the F Griffin, Mni 

foul, constipated waste, sour bile and Whetmore and Mrs. Brooks^ Wlj3enry 
undigested food passes out of the Mrs Un| r- 0 Nurses -Miss Hath-
bowels, and you have a well Cr- w^ver Miss Anna MacDonald,
child again. When its little system is erme Weaver miss m * pres.
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach- Miss Anna 1 pèhellas Mrs. Oscar
ache diorrhoea, indigestion, colic- ton. Mrs. (Dr.) Pchellas. mr 
remember a good “inside cleansing Preston.
should always be the first treatment; INFANT FLAHERT
given ! Agnes Catharine Flaherty, infant
° Millions of Mothers keep "Uali-■ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Darcy a- 
fornia Syrup of Figs" handy; they 155 v2 Terrace Hill St., was
know a teaspoonful to-day save.s 3 laid at rest this morning 1 Str 
<irk child to-morrow. Ask your orug- ; TosePh’s cemetery. Key. raLI 
<yist for a 50-cent bottle of “Califor* i j}cyorski conducted the funera 
nia Syrup of Figs," which has d.rec- ! ^ey There were floral tributes from 
tions for babies, children of ah ages the family. Mr. and Mrs. 
and grown-ups printed on the hcttle. Ree] and Lily.
Beware of counterfeits sold here, 
so don't be fooled. Get the genuine, 
made by “California Fig Syrup Com
pany.”

8
29c

4 ♦ ♦ ♦♦>♦ f ♦ ♦ ♦ t ♦ »♦

:: Nuptial Notes I On Sale at $1.0039c

$3.00at White Underskirts*4-4r4-4- -A-AA-t-t-»-**.
HONEY—TAYLOR.

The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Taylor, Walliston Park, Scot- 
land, Ontario, was the scene of a very 

Ladiçs’ Sodality of St. Bas- j pretty wedding on Saturday, Feb. igth 

il’s Score Dramatic 
Triumph.

EXCELLANT LITTLE
PLAY PRESENTED Ladies’ Nightgowns Ladies' and Misses, White Underskirts, 

made of Nainsook, Lonsdale and Cotton, 
under flounce embroidered and Idee trim
med. These come in all lengths and ûûz» 
sizes. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50. Sale... «/Ov 
Others at. . . .$8.00, $7.00, $6.00, $5.00 to 59c

Princess Slips. Sale price
................ $5.00 to $1.50, $1.25 and
We also carry a full linetof Whitewear in 

outside sizes at special sale prices.

Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, made 
of fine quality Lonsdale, Nainsook and 
Longcloth, daintily trimmed with lace and 

* embroidery, slipover. V and high neck, yoke 
embroidered and lace trimmed, many styles 
to choose from.

j inst., at 2 o’clock, when their only 
daughter, Clara Edna, was united in 

! mariage to Willson Edwin Honey, 
only son of Mr and Mrs. Wm.
■Honey of Villa Nova. The Rev, Mr.
Orr, B.A., of Scotland officiated. The 
bride loked very sweet and pretty in a 
gown of white Duchess satin, with 
overdress' of softly draped silk Geor
gette crepe, wearing a lace veil with 
orange blossoms, and sprays of lily 
of the valley and carrying bridal, 
rosqs. Entering the drawing room l ■ 
on the arm of her father, through an ; g 
aisle of white satin ribbon, held by j 
six young lady friends of the bride, I 
costumed in dainty pink and white 
frocks, leading to an arch of ever
greens, decorated with flowers and a 
floral bell, where the ceremony 
performed, to the strains of the Lo
hengrin wedding march, tendered 
very efficiently by Miss Alma Barth- main l
olomew of Vanessa. The bride was J(ep
attended by Miss Simmons of Villa «60 «.m.—For Dnndas, Hamilton and 
Nova, cousin of the groom, wearing a Bas^ a m _For Toronto and Montrral. 
very pretty white silk dress, with snell 7 3g a.tq.—-For Hamilton, Niagara Falla 
oink tunic carrying a bouquet of pink and East.

w ’ TT Tavlor brother of the 9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls roses, W. H Tayl , b and Intermediate stations,
bride ably supported the groom, uur 1()28 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
ing the signing of the register, Mrs. East. _ ... m
R R. Taylor of Brantford sang very ^1.67 ^p.m.-Hamllton, Toronto, Niagara
sweetly, “Love’s Coronation." After 3 gg a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag
receiving congratulations from a host jara Falls and intermediate stations, 
of friends, dinner was sumptuously ^0.00 p.m .-For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag-
served to about sixty guests. The ta- arg 32 “p.m.—Fur Hamilton, Toronto and ~-ble sa. 1
hies were aglow with carnations, Bafft ................................. Eff‘™?ve Feb. 7°1918
white and pink roses. The house was 83- p.m. For Hamilton, Toronto and SOUTH BOUND
beautifully decorated throughout, with a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nlag- Leave— PURSUANT to an Order
ferns and spring flowers. After din- ara Falls and East. ' a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m._p.m. p.m p m. Chancery of the County Palatine ot
ncr sneeches were indulged in. The main line west Galt -7.00 &50 10.55 12.au 2.5o 4-S5 6.u5 8.35 Lancaster (Manchester District),Rev Mr Orr presided. Many kind re- ^ Departures = 69g il lis! V» dajed the 7tb of January, 1916, made
•marks were expressed which the 3.36 a.m.—For Detroit, Port Huron and '•"? 9,33 11,33 in the Matter of the trusts of a sum
young couple will carry with them to Chtilr0îgoa.m.„For London, Detroit, Port B tord 7.55 9.50 11.5» 1,50 3 50 5.50 7.50 9.50 of £100 bequeathed by the Will of
their new home The bride is a very Huron and intermediate stations. NORTH BOUND Richard Hamlyn in favor of the ies-
no-mlar voun? lady and will be 9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port Lenve_ tator’s sister Selina’s five children ;Sly trussed^ in the commurn^ Port B,forfl8«g: %$> li» ^ and in ‘he matter of the Tmstee Act
where she has always lived. The Huron and Chicago. _ « rorno.w ro.uu 1893 (1915 Letter H. No. 217), where-
hrirle and ffroom received many use- 3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port----------------- ' ' by the following enquiry was directed.
uriuc <uiu 1. The Huron and intermediate stations. * -Whof nhilHren of the Tes-ful and valuable presents. ine 642 p.m._For London, Detroit, Port - a I T T1 namely, \\ hat children ot tneJr
groom’s gift to the bndc was a hand- Huron und Chicago. A ITPTiAAI U 1 I 17 ‘ tator Richard Hamlyn s sister Sehnzi
some silver tea service; to the brides. 7.32 P-m.-For London, Detroit, Port | |M ■ lAlIlL \11| P -(otherwise Selina Oliver) survived
maid a gold signet ring; to the Vwn «^hlcago.^^^ ^ ^ XlUv.I Kill IjXILLl the said Testator and attained the
oroo-msman, gold cuff links, to the ^mediate station*. age of 21 years, and whether such
oianist a gold pin set with pearls; to buffalo * gojdbrich LINK AI* UAITCCUAI H CTIDN1THDB “children are now living or dead, and , 
the soloist a boquet of roses. taut V* ItUuuLirlUL.V f UlVttl 1 UlXLi I "If any of them be dead. \vho are

Mr and Mrs Honey left amid Leave Brantford 10.06 a.m.—For Buffalo j ' * . I "their respective lgeal personal repre-1
showers of confetti for Detroit, Où- ^t^Œ&Æ^p.m.-For Buffalo Almas has oeen j “sentatives ” NOTICE is hereby giv-
cago and other western cities. The an(1 intermediate stations. sell- by Public Auction at 801 Darling ! en that all persons claiming to be
bride travelled in a rose Gaberdine West c.„„t „n such children or legal personal repre-bnac travcuca 1 * black plush Leave Brantford 10.06 a-m-—For Goderich street, on suen enuorcu ui b v „ersonally
dress With hat to maten, oiacx pi and tntrrmedlate stations. uemAY FEBRUARY 25TH sentatives as aforesaid are, personal y
coat, and black fox furs. On the «ait, Guelph and nobth FRIDAY, PEB or by their solicitors, on or before the
return thev will reside at Fair View Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt, commencing at 1 o clock sharp, tne , , jav of April 1916. to come in and
Farm, Villa Nova. GuLe‘& îâ aa.m°-Forn0Galt, following: prove their claims at the Chambers of

CONVERY—ELLIOTT. Guelph and Palmerston. Hall—One oak hall rack and s®31-'the Registrar of the said Court situate
A • . tenir nlacc this heave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, combined, chair, tapestry stair cqr- Duchy Chambers. 4 ClarenceA quiet wedding took Place mis Guel[lt) ptt]mer3ton and all points north. ™ r-„,ria,,ri nr in de

morning at 8 o’clock at St. Marys Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and P<t- „ ,, Street. Manchester, h k ’ ,-mntnr
church8 this city when Helen Mar- Guelph. Living Room—tgew upright Bell fault thereof they will be peremptor-
guerite Elliott was united in the holy SK a°m-For°TmSS- Piano, oval walnut centre table two i]y exc,uded from the benefit of the
bonds of matrimony to Thomas Jo- b„rK. Pnrf nnvpl. fln^s®.Thomas. wicker chairs, chenille arch said Order.
seoh Converv both of this city. Rev. Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tlllson- pictures, chairs, curtains and bunas, Monday, the 10th day of April, 1916. 
Father Padde’n rector of St. Mary’s h'lrg, Port Dover and St. Thoiaa*. antique walnut sofa, extra large. at Qf t|ie dock noon, at the said
performed the ceremony. Miss Skelly g.t.b. arrivals Dining Room—Chairs, dishes, sil- Chambers, is appointed for hearing
presided at the organ and Miss Kath- Mel* Line vqrware, glassware of all kinds, P1C" an([ adjudicating upon claims,
leen Keen “"dereff “Ave Mar« ’ m From We^t-A^Bra^tfS^ U> t*. turcs Dated 4th day of February. 1916.
splendid style. The bride was at p m 4 (w p m 6 00 p mg.32 p.m. stoves, oak dimng-room tame, B Hubert Winstanley, Registrar,
tended by her sister, Miss Mabel El- From East—Arrive Brantford, 3.36 a.m., back dining-room chairs, one S g
liott while the groom had the assist- #.05 .am.. 9^17 a.m., 9.55 a.m.. 3.52 p.m., 6.42 sewjng machine. John Hewitt & bon, solicitor,
ance of his brother, Mr. D . E. Con- P m„ 7.32 p.m.. 8.10 p.m. Kitchen-Happy Thought range, 33 Brazennose Street
eery. Mr. Reginald Convery acted as Eas^l“lr°lT? Smntiotd. 9.53 a.m.. gap connections walnutfall liable Manchester
usher. The bride’s costume was ot g05 p m linoleum, kitchen chairs, cooking r-ngnmu
blue silk trimmed with gold lace, | From West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., utensils of all kinds, 
with hat to match carrying a boquet 5 « p.m. w G B Bedrooms—The. contents of three
of white roses and lilies of the vglley. From North—Arrive Brantford, 9.06 a.m., well furnished bedrooms, including 
After the ceremony the guests re- 12.30 p.m.. 4.29 p.m., 8.33 p.m. dressers and commodes, toilet sets,
turned to the home of the bride’s par- prom *8.40 a.m.. carpets’, pictures, ctjrtfïns and Winds,
ents, where a dainty wedding break- B20 p m ___ bedroom screens, etc.
fast was served, after which the bnda. . —— Cellar—Lawn mower, boiler, fruit
Fat and Rochester °5 té prJ^s j Biantfoi’d & Hamilton jars, shovels. 50 feet garden hose.
were numerous and beautiful and m- ! Electric Railway
eluded a substantial cheque from the 
groom’s father.

98c59cRegular 75c. Sale price.
- Regular $1.00. Sale price

Regular $1.25 and $1.35. Sale price.T.$1.00 
Many others at . . . .$7, $6, $5, $1.50 to $1.25

atA packed house greeted the play, 
“The Elopement of Ellen”, put on 
last night at St. Basil’s Hall under 
the auspices of the Young Ladies 
Sodality. The p’.ay was excellently 
acted, and was very humorous. It 
dealt with the troubles of a young 
married woman whose maid had 
eloped. In her place comes a young 
girl named June Havermll of Well- 
esly College, who was doing some 
special investigation during the sum
mer for economic courses. She too, 
elopes, and the bewildered “Molly , 
the young wife is further worried by 
the love troubles of Max Ten Eych 
and Dorothy Marck. The chief trou
ble maker is John Hume, the rector 
of St. Agnes, who was trying to 
separate the lovers, but finally every- 
thing is straightened away, and all 
ends happily. , . .

All the characters took their Parts 
extremely well, but particular credit 
is due to Mr. Reg. Murphy for his 
excellent portrayal of the character 
of the rector. . , ,

The play was greatly enjoyed ana 
the audience showed repeatedly by 
applause, its appreciation of undoubt
ed dramatic talent. An Edison Dia
mond. Disc Phonograph provided 
musical interludes.

The cast of characters and synop
sis of scenes was as follows:

CAST OF CHARACTERS
a devoted young 

Rich-

79c

——

J. M. YOUNG ®. CO.
^Arrive* M6. 9.25, oi&M* Ï8Ü m2 1.32 4M 632 toi

iŒiis
T., H. & B. Railway ÏZ ÏÏKMK

9 — No G., P. & H. connection Sunday.
Sunday service will be to and from Con ces
sion St., Galt.

Britain will soon have £400,000 
weekly in the production of shells.

The entire crew of the Zeppelin 
which French guns winged on Mon
day was lost.

was
Grand Trunk RailwayCROSS FEVERISH

CHILD IS BILIOUS am.For Hamilton, etc.—7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 
2.27 p.m., and 6.47 p.m.

Fqr Waterford—8.46 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 4^19 
p.niv and 9.2Ô p.m.

Brantford Blanicipal 
Railway

For Paris—Five minntea after the hour.

Lake Erie & Northern Ry.and East.. HAMLYN - OLIVER

Richard Ford,
husband, Frank Carson; Molly, 
ard’s wife, Kathleen O’Grady; Robert 
Shepherd, Molly’s brother, Wm. 
Kelly; Max Ten Eyck, a chum ot 
Roberts, John Powers; Dorothy 
Marck, a guest at Mrs. Ford s, Gert
rude Schuler: June Havermll, Wules- 
iey ’14 who is doing some special in
vestigation during the Summer ot 
economic courses, Delena Brohman; 
John Hume, Rector of St. Agnes. 
Reg. Murphy.

SYNOPSIS

teaspoo
laxative

Act. 1—Scene—Morning Room at 
Mrs. Ford’s home, at 8 â.m.

Act II.—Scene—Corner of 
Ford’s Garden at 5 
day.

Mrs
the next

Act III. -Scene—Same corner in 
the evening of the same day.

Place—Pleasant Hill, a Suburb of 
New York City. ,

Time—The Summer of 19J3- 
Great credit is to be reflected on 

Miss Genevieve Doty, onderwhose 
capable direction the play was pre
sented.

bealton
(From our own Correspondent ) 

Miss Vio’ot R ; or V sited Miss 
Rozelle of Villa Nova on Sun-

Mr and Mrs. A. Brooks, of Spring- 
vale, visited at Mr. George Davis, on
* Mi-Sdand Mrs. R. Haagn spent part 
of last week with friends in Hagers-
vilMr and Mrs. L. Kitchen visited 
friends at Round Plains on Sunday. 

, Mr and Mrs. G. E. Davis and 
Alma', visited at Mr. H. B. Rogers of 
Boston, on Thursday._______

Hattie
dav AUCTION SALK

,S;
«Pli». a»rt H:V,bPÆ * bnr^i“mir“? 1
bi-r Si">P -3 wall cases. - .« , „,lt .mrt
G-ft. silent salesman. » V hmin«■oat rack. » wooden chai^ lj-^ basin
(marble top pn backi. 1 y vtfr.
window blind. 1 dock. fixtures Baro combined gas and electrlq re^ Bar^
room- 1 long ciinntor, g» ■ \Simt r. x 
electric pump. 1 watet bea| number of 
li ft- 'mck 7at;v',1 a 1 bicycle, l'ool- 
pas- and rteHriv h |)ls ,in|l ,.uvs
room—4 pool tables. Almas. Anc-

liyckmat- Bailiff.

J. W. Gerard, the American Ambas
sador to Berlin, was seriously m,ured 
while skiing. __

Sir John Hendrie, speaking to the 
Good Roads Association, said the 
lessons of the Toronto-Hamilton 
highway should be well studied.

.__The said Richard Hamlyn
was a resident of Douglas, in the Isle 
of Man, and died in the year 1870. 
The Testator’s sister Selinas full 
name is believed to havq been Selina 
Oliver, and she is believed to have 
been resident in Canada in the year 
1869 and to have had five children, 
and at that time a Mr. John G. Ben- 

of Brantford, Canada West, acted

Holstein breeders in Niagara dis
trict have organized an association.

soldier,

Not.

Canadian-bornAnother
Brigadier-General G M Morris, has 
been given the honor of C.M.G.

Major Perry G. Goldsmith of To
ronto was promoted to Lieut.-Colonel 
and appointed to the staff of the Can
adian Eye and Ear hospital in Folke
stone, England.

Terms—Cash.
W, ALMAS, 

Auctioneer.
nett 
as their Agent.i Leave Brantford—6.30 a.m., 7:45, 8.45, 9.45, 

1045, 11.45; 12.45 p.m., 1.40, 2,45, 3.40, 4.45,

J\

f 1
'

sasgee *

m==\ $ P=F i

FOR SALE !
red liriek 

kitvlùen. BRA]$1900- V/j slore>
house, with basement, 
dining-room, parlor, .! bodrooius 
and clothes closets, water, good 
fences, first-class cellar and bait 

of laud. 1

Apples, In 
Apples, bi

‘4 acres of land :}'i miles 1 min 
village of C’a t heart, first-class 
loam. 30 or 40 mixed fruit im-s, 
new bank barn, size 18xV»0. A bar 
gain. Owner going to the iront.

«850—Frame house on
St., containing 8 rooms, or will 
exchange on brick cottage valued 
at $1200 or $1300. Will pay the 
difference in cash. 11111

*3750_Buff brick bungalow in tine
residential section, containing kit
chen. dining room, parlor, 
rooms. 2 clothes closets. 3-piece 
hath, pantry, furnace, large barn, 
good fences, electric lights, fix
tures, gas. front verandah, atth-. 
large cellar, slate rodf oil barn 
and house.

«1300—G room brick cottage
summer kitchen, large lot. etc., in 
Eagle Place, handy to (’ockshutt’s, 
Adams’. Verity’s. Silk Mills. Reach 
& Co. Terms $"♦(> or $100 down, 
balance $10 per month. Act quick. 
D121.

$1000—2 storey new red brick house 
ou Terrace Hill, containing eight 
rooms, electric lights and gas 
newly painted and papered 
throughout, full sized cellar. Terms 
$500 down, balance mortgage at tj 
per cent. I>8,

$2000—8-room brick house
Murray St., electric lights ami gas, 
cement cellar 14x20, frout veran
dah, large lot.

Pumpkin# 
Beets, bli 
Beets, bal 
Radish .1 
Horseradl 
Peppers, J 
Onions, BDnimimmd

Parsnips, 
Cabbage,J 
Celery, i 
Carrots. 1
Turnips,I 
Parsley, 1bed

Cheese, i 
Do., vi 

Floney. i 
Butter, 

Do., ci 
Eggs, dtwith

Ducks, d 
Turkeys, 
Geese .. I 
Beef, rod 

Do., sti 
Do., M 

Steak, rd 
Do., sfl 

Bologna,] 
Ha in, en 

Do., W 
Lamb, q 

Do., bl 
Chops, 1 
Veal, lb] 
Mutton, 
Beef hed 
Kidneys] 
Pork, fH 
Pork cm 
Dry said 
Spare r| 
Cbivkenl 
Bacon, | 
Sausage]

A k.

auctioneer
Estate, and Fire insur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

Real
Fresh 1 
Smelts, ] 
Perch, j 
Ciscoes, 
Whitefld 
Salmon 
Had died 
Herring 

Do., 1 
Do., d 

Yellow 
Silver 1

Phone 2043

T.H.&B.RY. liny, fl

By Spi 
Eas 

ceipts
THE BEST ROUTE

TO Ve
to $l:Buffalo, Rochester, Sy

racuse,
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through sleepers, Hamil-j^’ 

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, , .____

G.P.A., Hamilton. Local Agent 
Phone 110

Hoi
heavy 
to $8 
$6.75

Albany, New
Sh

head; 
$8 to

75.

By 8

H. C. THOMAS, |
$6.7
$5-6
20 t 
hogs 
light
$8.5
$8.1i bul
reci
ers
to $

T<
Or

T
Uni
cat!

and

But
me
to
to
dilt]
bull
36
$6
chi
to
cul
$12
cal

g:

By

stits fl
r<
ai

exNorsia of Canadian northwest jac
LAND REGULATIONS.

-pHH sole head or a family, or any inale I
qaart™^ “tloro7 avM DoS7unS

pU^nï'muttïp’pear iTperson at the 
minion Land. Agency or Snb^Agene^yjo

S* “f -otSubîiency). on certain condition..

13.00 per acre.
Duties_Six months’ residence if each of

three years after earni°g ujon. Pre- 
ent; .1*0 60 a=re" ®xtp| obtained as soon

s&sriss -gSj 
.4,-ss r, Kï-"ssr&.js"satead to c®rtalS,^a1tt «aide aix month, to 
2S A » acre, a.d

erect a house worth $300.
The area of .cultivation to « W^r 

duedion in ca^of ^f be aubstituted for

.. i- “'■"s,':rs

g

oi

n

N.B?—Unauthorlaed pubneauo.
wm bt »aia ter,eiTtrUiemest will »et

___ A-i1 S?

Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? 
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

us.

Not here, 
bottle

A I’honc Call will bring yoa 
qCAI.ITV

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Plume II?

54-58 NELSON STREET

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

J®o S. Dowling & Co.
Brantford, Ont.

V

I

J.T. SLOAN

ss
-


